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j\.A.L.L . S.E. CHAPTER 
Paid ie bership, 1968/69 
Binzel, Catherin ~iiss 
Jefferson County Law Library 
900 Court House 
Bimingham, Ala 35203 
Dodd, Mrs. Annette 
Cumberland School of Law Library 
Samford Univ . 
Birmi.ngh , Ala . 35209 
Pre dergast, Margaret • Miss 
Mobile County Law Library 
County Court House 
Mobile , Alabama, 36601 
Coley, Mrs . Mildren s. 
20JJ St . Charles Ave • 
• ontgomery, Ala • .)6107 
Young r, Mr . m. C. 
Alabam Supreme Court Library 
Judicial Bldg . 
{ontgomery, Alabama .)6104 
Kav ss , Igor I . Director 
Hniver ity of Alaba 
School of Law Libr ry 
.o. Box 6205 
University, Alaba J.5486 
Price, ~~ss Kathleen 
University of Alaba Lp.w Library, Box. 34.54 
University. Alabama 35486 
Bayitch, Mrs . MileYa 
University of Miami Law Library 
P.O. Box 8087 
Coral Gables, Florida JJl24 
Caldwell, Miss Alice E. 
University of Miui Law Library 
P. o. Box 8087 
Coral Gables, Florida JJ124 
D vis , Mi.6& Katherine c. 
University or Mia Law Library 
P. o. Box 8087 
Coral Gables , Florida JJ124 
French. Miss Harriet L. 
University of Miami Law Library 
P. o. Box 8087 
Coral Gables, Florida JJ124 
l. 
Goderich , Mario c. 
University ot ·iaid w Library 
P. O. Box 8087 
Coral Gables . Florida JJ124 
Tuch . Miss Harriet o . 
University ot Miami law Library 
• o. Box 8087 
Coral Gables , Florida 33125 
dams , Mrs . Katherine 
Law Library 
University of Florida 
Gainesville. Florida J260l 
De uniak, Mr . H. R. 
University of l<"'lorida Law Library 
Gainesville . Florida )2601 
Hunter, Miss Jane w. 
Law Library 
University or Florida 
Gainesville. Florida 32601 
Taylor. Mr • Betty \• . 
University of Florida law Library 
Gainesville . Florida J260l 
Jen ·ngs . ~.rs . Ruth E. 
220 Duval County Court House 
Jacksonville, Florid 32202 
~ ans, Kenn th R., . • 
Stetson University Coll e of Law 
Law Library 
1401 - 61st St . South 
St. Fetersburg, Fl . JJ70? 
Kitchen, Mary Jo, iss 
Florid State University 
Colle e of Law Library 
T llahassee, Florida J2306 
Mills , Irving L. Jr., .r . 
417 Osceola Street 
Tallahassee , Florid '.32)01 
Brumby, Col . S. M. 
University of Georgia Law Library 
then, Georgia )0602 
Hinze. Mr . Adrien 
mory University Law Library 
Latnar School of Law 
Atlanta , Georgia JOJ22 
Folger, Mr . John D. M. 
Georgia Stat Library 
JOl Judicial Bldg . 
40 Capitol Square. .:i . 1 • 
Atlanta, Georgia JOJOJ 
2. 
Dobson , Mrs. ary Virginia 
Sutherland, Asbill Brennan 
First £ation 1 Bank Building 
tlanta, Georgia 30JOJ 
Chanin, Mrs . Leah 1'' . 
Mercer University 
W lte F. Oeorgo 'chool of Law 
aeon , Georgia 31207 
Csaky, rs . Susan D. 
University of Kentucky Law Libr ry 
College of Law 
Lexington , Ky . 40506 
University or Kentucky Law Library 
Lexington , Kentucky 40506 
\villi , Mr . Paul A. 
Uni ersity of entuc~ 
College ot Law Library 
Lexington , Kentucky 40506 
Von Allmen, Mrs . l·earl -/ . 
University of Louisville 
chool or Law Library 
Louisville , Kentucky 40208 
bels , Shnron is 
Louie ana State University Law Library 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 7080J 
Harper, iss Peggy 
Louisiana tat Univ rsity Lav Libr ry 
B ton Roug , Lou~siana ?080J 
Tidwell , Clyde c., .r . 
Law Library 
Southern University School 
Baton Rouge , Louisiana 70807 
\allach, riss Kate 
Louisiana Stat University Law ~i rary 
Baton Rouge , Louisiana 7080J 
Heriot. Miss Caroline 
Loyola University Law Library 
6J63 St . Charles Ave . 
New Orleans, Louisiana 70118 
Woodard . Mr . Joseph Lamar , Law Librarian 
Tulane University ;;chool of law Library 
ew Orleans, Louisiana 70118 
J. 
Starnes , Mrs . Julia ayli 
Mississippi State :w Library 
Jackson, Mississippi 39205 
Magavero, Gerard, ~r . 
Univ . of ssissippi , College of I.aw 
Oxford , Mississippi 38655 
Institute of Govern nt La Library 
University ot North Carolina 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 2?515 
Oliver, Miss Mary w. 
University of North Carolina Law ~ibr ry 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27515 
Ledford, Mrs . Elizabeth F. 
Charlotte Law Library 
Law Bldg . 
730 E. Trade St . 
Charlotte. orth C rolina 28202 
Copeland, Madeline , His 
Duke University Law Libr r 
Durha9 . North Carolina 27706 
Day, Miss Katherin B. 
Duke University Law Library 
Durham, orth Carolina 2770 
Duncan , Mrs . nne cay 
North Carolina College at Durham, Law Library 
Durha . orth Carolina 2770? 
Long, Marianna, Miss 
Duke University Law Library 
Durha . North ~arolina 27~06 
Shen, iss Betty 
Duke University Lav Li rary 
Durha111, orth Carolina 27706 
Taylor, Ra on •• Marahal-Libraria 
The upreme Court of orth Carolina 
P.O. Box 1841 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27602 
Wilson , Mrs. Vivian L. 
iake Forest Lollege Law Library 
Box 7206 
Reynolds Br ch 
inston Sale . North Carolina 27109 
4. 
ierra , lrs . Ca e T. 
Inter- rio n University 
School of law 
f- rn rdini . Ave . lenor oos velt 
Hato ey, Puerto ico 00919 
Sergot , Mr . Al 'ons • 
u~tholic Uni er ity of Puerto ico 
Colle e ot Law ti rary 
once , Puerto ioo 00?32 
Pershe, Mr . R. 
University of Puerto ico 
Law Library 
Rio Piedr , Puerto Rico 931 
Naiz , Mrs . Pilar 
Supreme Court of Fuerto Rico , Law Library 
~an Juan, Fuerto ico 00902 
Brown, rs . T. c. 
upreme Court Library 
. o. Box 358 
Colu bia , South C rolin 29201 
Leverette , l'.11ss Sarah 
Un verity or So th Carolina w Library 
1Sl5 Green ·t . 
Col bia , South C rolin 29208 
S 1th, •ranees H., is 
upr Court Library 
P.O. Box 358 
Columbia , South Carolina 29201 
outh Carolina State Libr·ry 
Stat Hose 
Coluabia , South Carolina 29201 
Cox, rs . rary Frances 
TA law Library 
6 J4 !~ w Sprankl ldg . 
Union Ave . 
Knoxville , T nn s eo 37902 
Daniel , Mrs . Rhietin 
Knox Co. Govern ntal Library 
R • '.)10 Knox County Court louse 
Knoxville , Tennessee 37902 
e . his State Univ rsity 
School of Law Library 
r phis , Tenn . J8111 
Turley, ara Jane , iss 
hemphia State University 
School of Law Library 
Me phis , Tenn . J8111 
5. 
-
instead , Geor e vis . r . 
Vanderbilt University Law Library 
Nashville , Tenne see J720J 
Green , Mrs • • ary ·olk 
Vanderbilt Univ rsity aw Library 
N shville , T nnessee J720J 
Garland , Mr . eter J . 
Vanderbilt University Law Library 
Na hville , T nnessee J720J 
~ er, iss Frances 
University of Virginia La Library 
Clark Hall 
Charlottesville , Virginia 22903 
Till an , l'.i a Jeanne 
University ot Virginia Law Library 
Clar Hall 
Ch rlottesville , iirginia 22903 
Moore, Louise P., Mis 
ashington e University Law Library 
Lexington, Virginia 244.50 
ulbreth 1 Kr. Orce 
Norfolk-Port outh Bar Assn . Law Library 
319 Virginia I ational nank Bldg . 
Norfolk, Virginia 2J501 
Ha on , ~·1 a Mildred, Librarian 
Reynolds tals o any 
6601 st Broad Street 
Richmond, Virgini 2J218 
J ohnaon, Mrs . .Anna B. , Law Librarian 
Coll ge of williaa & Mary 
School ot Law library 
illiamabur, Virginia 2Jl85 
Jo n on, Mr . William ... . 
College of Law, 
West Virginia Univer ity 
~or antown, ' ·est Vi.rginai 26.505 
Kelly, Mrs. Ann Mary 
West Virgina Univ raity 
College ot l :w ry 
Mor antown , Weat Virginai 26504 
6. 
